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Description: Letter from Lydia Bradford to her ill husband, Philemon Bradford.

                                      the
      Turner   Me  August  2 1864

Dear Husband

I recived your letter last night 
was glad to hear from you once
more but was sory to hear that you
was sick I hope your have good care 
taken of you but you cant have 
the care you can at home bein in 
a crowded hospital ohow i wish 
thay would let you come home 
whair i could take care of you 
if i could see you once more 
how glad i should be will it be 
my last to see you once more i 
know that you must be very sick 
for you never complane unless you 
are prety sick hant ape to give up 
un less you are prety sick you wrote 
for me to send you a paper Oscar 
has gone down to Isaac to see if 
he can find one  i have got one but 
i don’t know but you will have to git 
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a furlough i shall send a paper 
i shall cut out a piece and send 
it in this letter for fear you will 
not git the paper the sick and 
wounded have been sent to Augusta 
thair are some that will arrive thare 
this week some that belong to the 27 
Regt.  i saw it in a paper down to 
Zilphas last Friday i thort perhaps 
you might be sent if you wont 
able to do duty  i heard the 30 Me 
Regt was near Richmond i wrote 
a letter to you last Sunday 
direct it to Washington and thair 
is to others that you have not got  
i sent to New Orleans befour you left 
we are all well the children and 
all but you are sick and away 
frome home and among strangers   
gerome should hav got home bin to 
home to or three weeks  Alben 
Hood is to Augusta  Jerus Keen
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is at home bin to home some 
time he was wounded   
Chandler Bailey is at home and 
a number of others   i sent some 
postage stamps in the letter i sent 
to Washington  the weather is hot 
and dry hear  Oscar has gut done 
haying most we have herd that Jacob 
keen was dead I shall send you 
12 dollars in this letter you did not 
send for but ten perhaps you may 
nead it   i have got what you sent 
home and what came 
through the town Treasurer now 
do come if thay will let you if 
you are well  i cant write any 
more now write if you don’t 
come soon

 Yours      Lydia J. Bradford
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